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1902 the Appelliito CJoiirt I'.poit the first jiiid cli:ffor upon the scconcl. 
But tlie rosii.lt is tluit tbc fiuit cf the pliuntififs, th<3 present 
respondents, faik and was rightly diBuiissecI by tb.c First Coiirtj 
though, not upon tlic right grouucls.

Their Lordships -̂ vill hnrnbly advice Plis Mi.jeyty thiit the 
decree of the Judicial Comaiissiouer’s Court should be set 
aside "with costs j and that of tJio Additional Civil Judge of 
Luclcnow affirmed. Tjie respondents will pay the costs of these 
appeals.

Appeals allowed.
Solicitors for the appellants: — Messrs. Watkins tS Lem- 

priere.
Solicitors for the respondent:—-Messrs. T. L. Wilson <& Co.

J, V. w.

1902 
December 19.

PULL BENCH.

JBefore S ir Johi Stanley, KmgM, C hief Jm iice , M r. Justice  Knox and 
M r. Justice  B la ir.

ABDUL GHANI (Plaikti3?f) v . MUSAMMAT IUBNI (D efekb/nt) * 
Fractice—M eadings— 'Failure o f  f la in i i j f ' to' ̂ irovetlie. cano sat ttp ly M m in  

Ms iplaint— Right to succeed upon a oaso different fro^n thai alleged.
The p lain tifi came into Court alleging tlia t tho defendaut b id, about 

eiglit years previously, b ired  a bouse from  Mm a t a mosatUy re n t of oue 
rupee, but la tte rly  had failed to pay tlie ren t, and th a t tho p la in tiff  Iiad given 
the defendant notioi} to q u it tlio bouso. Tbu pkinti'^ffi claimtsd possbaslon and 
damages, but not iirroars of rent.

The dufendant denied tho tcuancy alleged by tbe  p lain tiff, and asserted 
th a t she bad been in  adverse possession fo r a period of aeventeen years. Sbe 
alao asserted th a t she bad purchased tbe land upon which tb e  bouse stood, and 
had herself built tho bouse.

The findings in first tp ijeal of tbe C ourt below, a f te r  a rem and o f issues 
by tbe High Court, were, th a t  th e  plaintiffl was th e  owner of th e  house, and 
th a t the  defendant occupied the house aa a frien d  w ith  the peruiissieli of the 
p la in tiff ; th a t  the defeadant had nevor before th ia  assei;ted her t i t le  to  the 
hoHge, and th a t her possosaion waa permissive.

* Second Appeal No. 828 of 1900, from  a decree of Mu^nshi Muhammad 
Siraj'ud-ciin, Judge of tbe Court of Small Causes, exercising the  powers of a 
Subordinate-Judge of Allahabad, dated the 20tli day o f  A pril, 1900, .rovereing 
tbe  decree of Babu Baidya N ath  Dag, Officiating M unsif of Allahabad, dated* 
the 12th day of Pebruarr, 1900.
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H eld, tlia t the p la in tiff wafs eu titled  upon th e  fa c ts  found to  a decree 
fo r posaession iio tw itlis tan d h i"  tlid t lils case had been th a t  the  defendant 
was h is tenan t.

iBajrang Dc's v. 'Nanilt- L a i  (1) and J3almihun<l t . D alu  (2) d is t .nguished. 
In tliO suit out of '".T'jiv’.li tbia appeal arose the plaintiff

F.oiigbt to r->̂ c ver pas?ê ''sior̂  of a hoase wliicli vyas in the pos- 
f„ession of the defendant. The plaintiff alleged in his plaint 
that about eight yeai's previously the defendant had hired the 
house at a monthly rent of one rnpcô  that the defendant failed 
to pay any rent from February 1899 to the SOfch of November 
1899̂  and that on the 8th of jSTovember 1899, the plaintiff had 
given the defendant notice to quit the premises. The plaintifi 
claimed possession of the house and damages, but made no 
claim for rent. The defendant filed a written statement, in 
■which she set up the case that she and her sons had been in 
adverse possession of the hout-e in question for a period of seven
teen yearSj and she relied upon the Statute of Limitation. She 
denied that she ever hired the house from the plaintiff. She 
further alleged that she had purchased the land 'which formed 
the site of the house, and had built the house upon it, and in 
faot denied in toto the title of tbe plaintiff. Upon these plead
ings certain issues were joinod, and amongst them the issues 
whether the plaintiff was the owner of the house in dispute, 
and whether the defendant had been in adverse possession for 
more than twelve years. The Court of first instance (Munsif of 
Allahabad) found that the plaintiff had not succeeded in.proving 
tlie to nancy alleged by him, but found that the plaintiff" had all 
along been in propiictavy possession of the house, and that the 
defendant’s possession was merely permissive. The Munsif 
accordingly dcsroed the plaintiff’s claim. On appeal the lower 
appellate Court (Small Cause Court Judge exercising the powers 
of a Subordinate Judge) reversed the decision of the Court of 
first instance upon the sole ground t'lat inasmuch as it had been 
established that the defendant’s possession of the house was 
permissive, and the plaintiff had not come into Gojurt upon, .an 
allegation that the defendant's possession was permissive, but 
had alleged in the plaint that the defendant was a tenant and

1902
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(1) W eekly N otes, 1884, p. 285. (2) W eekly 'Notes,-lOOl, p, 157,
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'1902 had failed to prove this, he could not siiccoed in the suit. 
Against this decree the plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

By the High Court certain issues were referred to the lower 
appellate Court, namely: (i) What was the nature of tlie 
occupation of the house in dispute by the defendant? (î ) 
was the defendant's possession adverse or permispive ? I f  
adverse, for how long did the defendant hold such possession ? 
On these issues the Court below found that the plaintiff was the 
owner of the house, and that the defendant occupied the house 
as a friend with the permission of the plaintiff; that the defen
dant had never before asserted a title to the house in dispute, 
and that her possession was permissive.

Maulvi Muhammad Ishaq, for the appellant.
Munshi Gulzari Lai, for the respondent.
Stanley, C.J. and K n o x  and B la ir , JJ.—The suit out 

of which this appeal has arisen was brought by the plaintiff to 
recover possession of a tile-roofod house which was in the posses
sion of the defendant. In his plaint the plaintiff alleged that 
about eight years ago the defendant hired the house in dispute 
at a monthly rent of one rupee, that the defendant failed to pay 
any rent from February, 1899 to the 30th of November, 1899, 
and that on the 8th of November, 1899, the plaintiff gave to the 
defendant a notice to quit the premises. Ho claims possessioa 
of the house and also damages. It is noticeable that no claim 
in respect of rent is made. The defendant filed a written state
ment, in which she set up the ease that she and her sons had been 
in adverse possession of the house in question for a period of 
seventeen years, and she relied upoji the Statute of limitation. 
She. denied that she ever hired the house from the plaintiff, and 
said that the allegation as to her being a tenant was false. Sho 
also alleged that sho purchased the land which, forms the site of 
the house, .and built the house upon it, and in fact denied -ill. 
toio, the title of the plaintiff. Upon those pleadings certain 
issues, were joined, and, amongst others, these issues, vis:, whether 
the-plaintiff was the owner of the house in dispute, and whe
ther the defendant had been in adverse possession • for ntore 
than twelve years. The Court of first instance found that the 
evidence, given by the plaintiff to prove-the*- tenancy was-of a
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flimsy naturê  aud rejected it, and foimd that tbe teuaucy set 
up by the plaintiff was not proved. It found, however  ̂ that 
the plaintiff had all along been in proprietary possession of tlie 
house  ̂and that the defendant’s possession was simply permis
sive. Accordinglyj it decreed the plaintiff's claim. On appeal 
the lower appellate Oonrt reversed the decision of the Court of 
first instance upon the sole ground that inasmuch as it had been 
established that the possession of the house by the defendant 
was permissive, and the j)]aintiff had not come into Court 
upon an allegation that the defendant’s possession was permis
sive, but alleged in the plaint that the defendant had been a 
tenant and had failed to prove this, he could not succeed in 
that suit. The SubordiDate Judge relied upon the ruling in 
the case of Bajrang Das v. Mind Lai (1). Kow it is to be 
observed that the plaintiff here sued, not in respect of any sub
sisting tenancy, nor did he sue for arrears of rent. His allega
tion is, that whatever t]ie nature of the occupation of the 
premises by the defendant was, her right of occupancy had 
determined prior to the institution of the suit. >The case, as we 
have pointed out, as set up by the defendant, was a denial 
of the proprietary title of the plaintiff, and the setting up of 
an adverse title in the defendant under the Statute of limita
tion. This Court, having regard to the dismissal of the claim 
by the lower appellate Court upon the ground to which we have 
referred, considered it necessary to refer certain issues to that 
Court for determination. These issues are—(i) What was the 
nature of the occupation of the house in dispute by the defend
ant? (ii) Was the defendant’s possession adverse or permissive ? 
I f  adverse, for how long did the defendant hold such possession?

The learned Subordinate Judge has found upon the first 
issiTte' that the plaintiff is the owner of the house, and that the 
defendant occupied the house as a friend with the ]>ermission 
of the plaintil!. Upon the second issue his finding is that the 
defendant never before this asserted her title to the house in suit, 
and that her possession wa  ̂ permissive. It is now contended 
before us by the learned Vakil for the respondent, notwith
standing these findings, that inasmuch as the plaifttii^ did 4 Q 

(1 ) WeoWy Nofces, 1884, p. 285.
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establish tlie case wlilch lio set up, namclvj that tliere liad pre- 
yioiisfy been a subsisting tenancjj liis suit must fail. Wc cannot 
a-2cc.dc to this coiiteufcioii. Ifc is clear that the defendant was 

M ttssammat not taken by surprise. Slic clearly understood tlie case wliick 
Ijjicl to meet, namely, the case set up by the plaintiff that 

'lie ,was the owner of the house. In tlie case relied upon by the 
]-'i\vcr appellate Couit, or.c of the claims made by the plaintiff 
wa? to recovcr arrears of rout in respcet of the. property in dis- 
]>utc. That ca«(' waB based uj)ou the oxistence of a tenancy, 
and therefore <liffcr(;ijt from the present ease, for here there 
is no claim for rent. The claim is eonfiiied to the recovery of 
possession of 6he property and damaf̂ 'cs; This is sufficient to 
dilfcrentlatc tlje two ea ês. We may observe as regards the 
case iu this Court, which AVas also relied upon in argument, 
r amely, the case of Bahnahuml v. Dalu (1), that in that ease 
the only issue which was framed by the Court of first instance 
was—“ Did the plaintiff let part of the property iu dispute to 
the defendant at the rent of four annas a iiionth ? The only 
issue framed was as to the existciie,e of a tenancy. That is not 
the present ease. Cases of this kind must be decided accord
ing.to the circumstances of each particular Cflĵ o. V7e think 
that there was nothing in tlio claim and in the issues which 
were raised, which could possibly have taken the defendant by 
snrprisoy and now that the true facbs have been ascertained by 
the Court, the technical difficulty which has been relied upon 
eannotj we think, bo allowed to defeat the plaintiff^s claim*. 
'Wq' therefore think that the decision of the Couri; of first 
inst:tnce Avas correot, and that the decree of the loAver appel" 
late Court cannot stand. We iillow the appeal, set aside the 
decree of the lower appellate Court, and restore the decree of the ■ 
Court of first instance. The defendant must pay the costs of 
til is appeal, and also the cost in the lower ax)pellatc Court.

[Se6 also Eaji-Khan v. BaUho Das (2).—-Ed.]
Ajppeal decreed.

(J) Weekly Ko£o3, IpQl, p. 157. (2) Wof;ldy N otes, X901, p. 188.


